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Mt. Angel Post
Plan Session
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At Silverton miaTJJ.M!
MT. ANGEL New officers of

the legion; and auxiliary officiatedV
at the meetings in the Memorial
hall Tuesday night! Only one
meeting each for August and Sep-
tember will be held. I j

The installing teams will go to
Silvertori ; on i August! .13 to seat
the officers of that post and Unit.

The commander announced that
the 40 and 8 would tome to ML
Angel to install its - officers Sep

Camp Adair
Lists Needs
Of Workers

CAIP ADAIft, Ori -- (Special)
Urgently heeded! at Camp Adair
to help in the great redeployment
program of troops W the Pacific
theatre of war are civilian tele- -'
phone operators, dental assistants
and trainees, clerk stenographers
and clerk typists.
. The ordnance department there
is seeking instrument experts, me-

chanics, small , arms . (rifle)
'body 'and fendermcn, all

types of mechanics and other per-
sons with skilled trades, v

t
AW needed after August 1 will

be laundry " workers, checkers,
. pressers, markers ' and flat piece
folders, and in the ; clothing and
equipment department inspectors,
repairmen, - seamstresses, ; sizers
and markers will b$ needed then.

At Camp Adair, provided for
the. army for women workers

, whose homes are .not in the vi-

cinity of the camp, is a large dorm-
itory, and for the men, quarters
in large; two-sto-ry barracks.1 V

Also at the camp for the bene-
fit of its workers is a large cafete-

ria-type restaurant and a small-
er cafeteria in i the post service

. club and in the post exchange.

tember 15 with the local auxiliary-preparin- g

and serving the ban
quet. Details will be worked outScene from the thrllllnr Western, fVicilaates c Dodje Clty starrtng-Bil- l

ElUott,! with Bobby Blake, Alice Flomlnr, . lindi . Stirllnr
now showing at the Capitol Theatre w(ih j companion j feature
"Between Tw We-men- starring- - Van Joiutsoa if J

at the August meetings. 1

The special service Ilag lor tne
Fennimore family was displayed
by the post I Tuesday, night ' and

'rineville Mill Hit will be presented at the next meet
ing. - ,( f S I ' :

Commander Sibley Appointed the,000 BlazeBy $12
following committees; .

PRINEViLLE, I July 23. MPf- t-
Manager Jp F, Daggett today esti
mated $15,000 1 damage J from a
fire, which pev elled the Alexander
Ya$key sawmill, here last night. wearChildren's

I t -Shifts were changing at the mill,

Valley Area
Agriculture in
Key Position

jchanging agriculture jwith
more varieties of crops makes ag-

riculture stable and we some-
times wpnder whether business
men, always eager to throw their
energy into efforts to attract new
industries, are net overlooking
their best bet in agriculture which
brings $25,000,000 annually to
Marion county," Walter C. Leth,
Pojk county farm agent, told mem-
bers of the Salem Rotary club at
their Wednesday noonday meet

Boys Knit Suits,
Crook cofanty's; large when
flames broke lout under! the green
chain The! mill, built at 1943, cut sizes; 1 to 3, rey. 13.Records are kept of car owners 8,000 feet in hour". ? j 1

. r:Xv--and those desiring rides, and ar-- I2i98!- rangements are! promptly made

Americanization I William
Bean, Edwin Freemel and Harold
Brender 4 --..) - ;

Entertainment Jos. Faulhab-e- r
and four ; assistants to be se-

lected h7; himself. J .
:

Membership Ernest Crowder.
Visiting - Peter! Cores, and

Otto Oswald, j f

AthleUcs William Bean, Con-
rad Stenger and Fred Lucht.

Tony Zollner was named chair-
man of i the refreshment commit-tee- .

; ; I I". !: L r
The regular installing team of

the auxiliary will do the honors
at Silverton ' and ; includes Mrs.
Clatus Butsch, Mrs. Peter Cores,
Mrs. Mae Heggie, Mrs. Clifford
Norton, i Mrs. Tony Miller, Mrs.
Frank Walker, Mrs. Fred Prosser,
Mrs. Fred Lucht, Mrs. Harry Bor-kenhag-

and Mrs. S. C Sibley.

2 Only! . OQ 7CSeal-Dje- d Coney, reg. 59.50 CiJmi W
2 Only! - -- U: . r 4C& "7C
Beaver-Dye-d Coney, reg: 590 LmFn &
4 Only!, Skunk-Dye- d Opossum
Jacket, reg. 39.98. r.. CmVui&
7 Only! Fur Trimmed Coats, sflfli
red fox collars, re. 38.00...... OnsOij

bra and short, reg. 3.98- -.for transportation for employes
who live in the various communi

Surprise Phone
Calls Receivedj
By; Lebanon Folk

ties, around the camp. The rate
is set, by the car owner and is Knit f Romper,

sizes 6 mo. to 1 yr reg. 1.00...- -. mm yalways a nominal sum.
At Camp Adair the 48-ho- ur

g l.fing in Hotel Marion.
7When agriculture was in its LEBANON--Telepho- ne calls 40.00 Boys Water-Resista- nt Jacket, QQrfU V

army tan color, reg;. 1.49..- - jinfancy in this area," Leth said, Reg;. 48.00from son in the service have
come as s'u r p i s e s jtd several
Lebanon families lately, j Mr. and
Mrs. ; Homer Sanders were called
by their son,: Donald Sunday, He

week prevails, jbut overtime is
paid for all work' over 40 hours a
.week,; except td; those employed
at per diem - rates. . For ; civilian
employes - hours I are from 8 am.
to 4:45 pjn., with a 45-min- ute

lunch period. j - - "
4

J, ': Those interested in working at
Camp Adair may apply . at their
nearest U. S. employment service
office.. .. h. '

,

"Polk county had 50,000 acres of
land in wheat, Marion probably
100,000 acres. That was about the
only crop fanners could count
upon. Today, Polk county has
100,000 acres of crop lands, Mar-
ion about 200,000. But crops have
changed. Marion has about 13,000
acres in wheat. Few counties, in

served in ."Germany with; a med
ical detachment and had;; just ar WOMEN'S PLAY COTHES SIrived on the east coast! S29 Short and bra in prints and biteJ AjThe week before Mil and Mrs.

Keg. - 9.49-- . 'Hugh Olds were surprised when
this area now grow enough wheat

WOMEN'S SPUN RAYON! JUMPER
DRESSES, P$te colors. Sizes 1M8.

; Reg. 7.98. ...... . ......
'

: .11
.

; ,
. IMPORTED RAFFIA HANDBAGS

FROM HAITI! I

to; care for local needs. Better
paying crops have been develop

Child Care Centers Won't
Continue in Peacetime

PORTLAND, Ore., July 13P)-Warti- me

child-car- e centers here,
now maintained with federal funds
probably will not be continued in
peacetime, Willard B. Spalding,
Portland school superintendent,
said today, f. j'

"My recommendation to the
board is that this program will
end (Whenever federal funds, are
withdrawn," he declared.

ALBANY, Ore. July 25.(JP)-A- ll
traffic will be blocked above

WOilEN'S VIDENE RAINCOATS
Rr ) OQ ! ' .

their oldest son. Bill, whom they
supposed was in the Philippines
called them from Hanjulton field
in California He had come from
the island by plane and was on
his way too New Yorkj where he
was to have a month's training in
army personnel work fbefore re-
turning to active duty. He will
have 30 days at home after this

Reg. 1,98.:.. 1 .....aa, .u.M4m.u....
ed and, wc like to think, partly
because of the methods projected
through the agricultural extension
service.

"This area with 13,000 acres in
hops tops 11 sections of the world.

99; Arrested I

For Driving
e Drunk

- ' State troopers! arrested 99 per-
sons for drunken driving during
June, with fines aggregating

I

E1?R CANDY-STRIPE- DWOMEN'S SK )29Another 1400 acres are in cane
WOMEN'S SUMMER HANDBAGS Vl
Whites and colors. II ata
Reg. 2.98 i-- .

: .Jjj I

BLOUSES, tie or raffled neck.fruits, 1500 acres in strawberries, course. jS i H ?' r i15,000 acres in legumes and other r
$3731 Charles P. Pray, superin

Moose Creek until a bridge smash-
ed by a huge fir tree is repaired,
county commissioners said today.

I

feeds, 10,000 acres in grass seeds,
4500 acres in clover and hundreds
of acres in a variety of orchards.

Union tfill Women '

Hospital Patients I

tendent of state police, reported
to Gov. fcarl Sneli here Wednes 89!fhe extension service's busi

20-PIE- POTTERY BREAKFAST
SET, sivirl pattern, solid color?.
Reg.. 5.95.; I .

WOMEN'S NUBBY KNIT SWEATERSday, f J',-.;...- ; r i -

Reg. 4.98There were: 1619 arrests in the UNIONIHILL Mrs. Mary Tate 1 A-- --

motor vehicle law enforcement di is ill and! in the Salem General
hospitaL' !; : J j -

ness is to raise the farm income
in the areas served. An indica-
tion that good service - is being
given to the fanners is evidenced
by the figures from the office of
Jerry Nibbler, Marion county

1

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph fiQllet were
in Saiemfonj ilondayt see her
mother, seriously ill at' the Salem
General hospital. j j 1C3 Pure Penn Oilfarm agent. I saw his last report

which showed 12,000 office callers da Gi L
2I-SI- -4 weitbtand 5000 phone calls.

vision for .the month. Fines total- -
ed $15,349.05. J 4.: .p'ft' General law (enforcement divi-
sion arrests numbered 268 with
fines of $2681.35. Fourteen arrests
were reported in the commercial
fisheries code division and 100
arrests in the game code division.

The state police received .332
complaints during June with 191
classified as cleared,
j There was one arrest for man-
slaughter. h

fThe 4--H club work is proving
a fine success. Many parents of Come In and Let Us f C Kmchildren engaged in the 4-- H proj M(i At This Low PriceJwlrjfects have told me ,, they have
changed i their methods after the
children had had. such wonderful
success with work projects." There
are 2500 members in the work in
Marion and six or eight, hundredVenereal Disease Shows

Increase in Oregon in,Polk county.
f'The farm income in Marion

county in 1936 was about $8,000,j PORTLAND, July
disease made up 57 per cent Elarduare ioiiseholdMrEarden Heeds000 and this has been increased

until the past year it has reached
$25,000,000. This increase is not
all due to increased acreage or
high prices, much of the increase

cf all communkable diseases in
Oregon last week, the state health
board said today. j;

The 324 venereal cases represent
a 43 per cent increase over the
same week last year. ;j

. , Infant and maternal deaths con

5.GALLON CAN 100. PURE -

PARAFFINS BASE MOTOR OIL 325
'COVERALL FLAT WALL PAINT
White and limited colors.
Gallon pze, reg. 1.98 . 1 V ., ......

coming from planting of a variety
of crops for which the demand is
great and the price high. This
area can grow a wider .variety of

No. 30 and 40 only. Reg. 3.95-- ..
J (Can Included)tinued to drop but dysentery, diph- -

.ai f i n 1 1 crops than most places in theineria, muuenza, luoercuiosu wu RESINTONE Washable flat paint.world." Reg. 1100 Stewing; Charms ..Itl.mumps increased. 91 -- --

Gallon
Limited colors. - 1 .

Reg. 2j69 ;

' ' ;,
HARCO SPRAYjER 1 RC
Prevents an4 "controls garden pests. T) I Wv.
Regv ; 2.3S,;,;J ...; .y; Spceial VV ; p -

69c
98c
59c

Reg. 2195 Sterling Barettes ......
i Y j!1 l
Reg. 1125 Sterling Barettes . ..1

HIP ROOlF METAL TOOL BOX, rer. 4.19J W8
PliASTER BOARDJ-l-ii-Ilo-

3
sqj tUSUM of HAYES-ETT- E GARDEN SPRAYER 89Use with rerular carden hose. Vi. Insulating WALLBOARD. .i:037 sqj fti.

Rey. 2.95..,! j....; ...:...:...Special
38 ! INSULATING - WALLBOARD.i03 sq.: ft.

: 1
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IrialuM 1 9 iaatadttBtt
mtmW ALL tb ta-w-w

ra do aeada
aa4 mutt bar for top
coaditioa, iacladiag '

dMaacataatrvitaaaiaa,
aalaerala, vacacabla
aad aicac aiaal pronisi
ftmpUf aoadjaiacBt.

fGosSome JJeiveky

- pimimnk -OH
nicelXces, bracelets i ;

' EARRINGS. PINS i

Regularly Priced From 95c to $5.00

50Shower Outfits complete
with fittings and curtain.
Reg. 42.95 Special Ml:Steel Furnace 22" size.

Regular 111.00, Special
lJUST RECEIVED!

B0E1E1I VATCIIES
?

Range Boiler standard weight, NOC
150-I- h. nressnre tested 30-ra- I. y' Galvanized Pipe ii" size. f?1Per 100 ft...size. Heary galvanized. Reg. 9.95, QJ
opcciai

Men's Buren
Pocket Witch

Kurse's sweep second .

hand 17-Jw- el Earen M 1

1
Men's el water-pro- of OO CUl

1 ; IBuren .VVcrtch

! i i i

Plasms
Silver Plated Bent Handle Baby Spoon 5)1? e tJ '4 -- ' .

Complete with 2 BatteriesIri
Many Fat Dcjs era
Actually Starring I AH Price Abo-r- e Plusi Fed. Tax - j ; 1 ..

-,
1 I

Createi by experti la sflimsJ
feeding: proved by eenerations of
pore-bte- a dog atAlbert Kennels
on Carnation farm, famous for
scientific aaimil feeding . "
Send for free book: "How to Feed

Tit often meani malantnuon ...
too much : of some thiagi; not
.enough of pthen. Like you, roar
dog needs a balanced diet Feed
Friskies and be SURE. Dogs lore
la "Meaty flavor. Mix it with

craDS if tou wish, but friskies

SheslasurCc'i'.cjCtrcrfmsrJfofCitv-mmd- u

ef Senu :! In ew sto stneks.and Care tor Your Dog." Albra
Milling Coaipany, Sea ttla 1,'Wash. v.ijbL0amprovides all yoor dog needs.

Two Fcrn5$ -- CU2S cr MEAL Ftd BOTH ForVcmry


